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la the child of those who saved you from hunger The next moment he ushered into the room the
and death, and as you deal with that girl m Tenx oet euhrditotero haou deet andasyoudeal with atblessin g il may stranger, who followed him through the long apart-YOSueet with a blessing or a curse h" h ment with the utmost self-possession, casting notShe sank back in ber seat and leant ber head one glance to the right hand or to the left, and bow-on the table, but the young man answered only oby a mocking laugh as lie closed the door behind g bofor Embse nt i seat whthehim.Longsheremanedimmoeabe inthe air of one who felt himself not in the least honor-
atitue Long whih read leftoheabl ti ate ed by being admitted into the presence of theattitude in whicb lie had left ber, til at last young patrician. Yet there was nothing of fash-Mumrn yiun parcin Yet toer nothing ofn fash l

sm ing son a" vie ros a nd takingta cr x ion or polish in bis dress or demeanor, and bisfro1h sontelpiee se a crucifix movements were ungracefuil though totally uncon-
prayer tile an e of db strained. Still bis massive brow, bis keen, pierc-

ing dark eyes, from whose deep and mysterious I
CHAPTER I brightness the gazer shrank with a feeling very

nearly akin to dread and dislike, and bis sarcasticyOur brother-no, no brother; yet the son- curling mouth bore the indescribable stamp of
Of him I was about to call bis father. mind plainly impressed upon them, and Embs-

As denburg doubted not that he was a laborer in
s come brach of se h Il hi

'e

Il some brah of e or p osopy seeKing aidone of the finest houses in London was a large and encouragement from one who was well known
ad lofty room furnished in a style of the most as a liberal patron of every branch of art and lit-

lIxurious and tasteful elegance. Exquisite paint- erature. He had not failed to remark that his vis-
'Igs adorned the walls; in graceful niches stood itor had not vouchsafed the slightest attention tostatues of ideal beauty; on tables of choice mo- any of the rare and beautiful creations of genius
saie-work, marble, and marquetry, lay rare and which filled the room, which would have excitedCostly gems, magnificently bound books, and pre- rapture in the humblest worshipper of the spirit of
ious rarities of every description; urns, vases and Beauty; he terefore concluded that e was de-

candelabra of inestimable price were scattered voted to some of the sterner sciences, and thus
aroun0 d, and ail that could excite admiration or thinking, glanced curiously at the thoughtful andenvy seemed collected there. Tbe light which illu- gloomy expression of the stranger's countenance.e 'lifled this chamber of splendor was tbrown from At the same time the stranger was scrutinizing the
above, and golden with the summer sun spread young nobleman's face with the most penetrating
aound a radiant and softened glow which trans- accuracy, and at that moment had a third prsonPorted the imagination to some gorgeous Eastern entered he migbt bave been struck by a certain

eand the perfume wit which alabaster and 1 likeness which was discernible between the two
$ POrbyry vases containing rare exotics filled the young men, notwithstanding the great beauty ofre 

i
rendered tbe illusion complete. Reclining o one, and the marked plainness of the other; a re-

couch amidst al these objects of beauty, was a semblance which occasionally appeared and van
Ung mnan whose noble and classic style of form èshed, during the whole of their interview. Lord

and feature would have been faultless but for a Embsdenburg was the first to speak.certain air of voluptuous languor which seemed to " Can I be of any service to you, Sir 1" he asked.
cate that refined selfishness was the chief 2 The stranger did not remove his eyes from the é

caracteristic of is nature. He was carelessly tos- face of the young noble as he answered bis ques-
Over various notes and cards of invitation, tion by another, " I presume your lordship doesand Seened about to cast them all contemptu- not know who I am."
from him, wen a servant entered and in- "I certainly have not that honor," answered

tose n m that a person s very anxou Embsdenburg, slightly smiling, " but when you
tell me your name,"-

What description of person is lie 1" asked " My lord, I am your brother."i m d u "did he give no rd d or "My brother, fellow!" exclaimed Embedenburg,
half starting from bis seat, at this plain and un-one, my I-ord, but he is not unlike some of prefaced declaration, but the steady eye of himxt artiste who used to plague your lordship in 2 who had made it, shrank not from the haughtyay o o as your lordship neyer refuses to see light which flashed from those of the young noble.

otemn"-- " My brother 1 you jest."
Cane l not-let him come here ;" and the " I never est on important subjects," answereddiappeared. 2~ the stranger composedly.


